
 
Spring Field Meeting 2019 

Glastonbury, Somerset 

Friday 26th - Mon 29th April 2019 

The Society has booked the following accommodation at Glastonbury, Somerset for the 
spring field meeting. This is a new location for the Society’s spring meeting but in a 
beautiful part of England.  
Accommodation details can be found at http://www.middlewickholidaycottages.co.uk 

This is a self-catering field meeting. Cost per person for the weekend is £150. 

To book your place on this extended weekend, please the booking form below and send it 
plus a non-refundable deposit of £75 to the Hon Secretary at the address below. 

Hopefully, the booking form below is self-explanatory but please contact the Hon 
Secretary, Alan Burbidge (30 Wilsthorpe Road, Breaston, Derby, DE72 3EB, Tel: 01332 
870184, e-mail: secretary@wildlife-sound.org) if you have any queries.  

It is a condition of booking that members provide their signature to agree to the following 
terms: 
Payment: Full payment is due two weeks prior to the event. 
Liability: WSRS accepts no liability or responsibility for any accidents or losses arising 
from any member or anyone associated with WSRS attending the field meeting. It is a 
condition of booking that you sign this form acknowledging that you accept these terms. 
Members with disabilities: Any member with a disability who requires a helper must 
arrange for such a person to accompany them during their stay. This must be arranged 
prior to booking their place on the weekend. The accompanying person can be a member 
or non-member, but will have to cover the cost of their own accommodation. 

http://www.middlewickholidaycottages.co.uk


Booking Form for Spring Field Meeting 2019  

Glastonbury, Somerset 

Friday 26th - Mon 29th April 2019 

Name of each member .  ......................................................................................................

*Signature .  ..........................................................................................................................

Contact details:   ...................................................................................................................

  .............................................................................................................................................

e-mail address   Phone number    .............................................. ............................................

This is a self-catering field meeting. Cost per person for the weekend is £150. 

Given the accommodation type, members will almost certainly have to share a room with 
other members, if there are specific reasons why you need a single room, if you let me 
know I will try to accommodate your wishes, but it will be on a first come, first served basis.  

Room type desired, please specify as appropriate:  

Single sex shared room    _____     Single room    _______    Number of nights  ______ 

*It is a condition of booking that members provide their signature to agree to the following 
terms: 
Payment: Full payment is due two weeks prior to the event. 
Liability: WSRS accepts no liability or responsibility for any accidents or losses arising 
from any member or anyone associated with WSRS attending the field meeting. It is a 
condition of booking that you sign this form acknowledging that you accept these terms. 
Members with disabilities: Any member with a disability who requires a helper must 
arrange for such a person to accompany them during their stay. This must be arranged 
prior to booking their place on the weekend. The accompanying person can be a member 
or non-member, but will have to cover the cost of their own accommodation.


